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A Tennessee Judge bas officially de
clared t-noring iu Church to be a

breach of the peace; and tacked down
It is opinion by fining a man $20 for
doing it. But how about snoring in
un apartment house with thin Malls'.'

A Texas girl advertised fo» a hus-
band and {M>t him. The total ex-

pense for advertising, welding out-

lit, etc. was £11. Within a year he
died leaving her an insurance policy
of $10,(100. And yet some people
claim it does not pay to advertise.

The South Carolina Baptist, pub-
lished at (îreenwood, has been sold
to Bev. V. I. Masters and ltev. Louis
J, Bristow. The change will take
place August 1. It is understood
that the paper will not be removed
from Greenwood.

mm 1 .-

James E. Sanders, of Timmons-
ville, is now in oharge of that excel-
lent journal, the Greenville Moun-
taineer, as editor and business man-

ager. We extend him the ri^ht baud
of fellowship and wish hi:n a happy
and prosperous career in th* journal-
istic ranks._

It turns out now the seo.-ets of the
Agricultural Department with refer-
ence to the tobacco crop, no well aB

the cotton crop, have been fraudu-
lently manipulated in the interest of
the trust, and Secretary Wilson has
ordered an investigation. It is well
that the farmers have organized to

protect their interests.

The war between Rup«"» and Ja-
pan bas been one of the most impres-
sive and powerfully illustrated tem-

perance lectures ever delivered. The
Russians are heavy drinkers of vod-
ka, very much the same as Ameriean
whiskey. Their officers are said to
be half-drunk all the time, and at
times more than half. The men

drink all they can get and witth for
more. On the other hand the Ja-
panese are not boozers. They do not
drink to any extent. The result is
shown too clearly to need any elabor-
ation._
The dispensary investigation com-

mittee met in Columbia a few days
ago. It develops that practically all
the appropriation of $3,000 has been
spent, but the committee has much
more to do before its work is com-

pleted. It is not st all likely that the
investigation will oease on that ac-

count, for the members will borrow
the neoessary money and trust to the
Legislature to refund. The commit-
tee has secured mueh evidenoe in
secret, it is said, but when the time
is ripe it is proposed to confront the
accused men, wherever they may be,
with the evidenoe and allow them a

hearing.
In too many American homos boys

are growing up, not having a proper
regard for labor. We are not going
to place the blame, but we suspeot the
parents. They have not made the
boy do his duty 'around the home.
They have felt that every hour he is
out of sohool he ought to devote to
play. Play is a good thing, and there
must be some of it in every young
life. But it is better for the boy
that be be made to disobarge his
duties and do his errands. It would
be surprising to know how many peo-
ple in moderate oiroumstances hire
men to mow their lawns with healthy,
strong boys about the premises doing
nothing.
The United States have profited

largely by the war between Kueoia
and Japan. Heretofore the trade of
this country with Japan has been in-
significant when compared with that
of England. This year there is every
reason to believe that it has gone be-
yond that of England. This is an in-
crease .that is worthy of note, for
.lohn Bull never sleeps when it comes
to driving trade. The United States
have every reason to believo that this
trade is going tu inoreaso in the fu-
ture and that with the ending of the
war with Russia the Japanese people
will turn to America for much of
their goods that they have in the past
bought elsewhere.

It has been the endeavor of the
Southern Presbyterian Chureh for the
past five years to raise a million and
a quarter dollars for the beneficent
purpose of ministerial relief. Up to
date only $25,000 of the amount has
been raised, but the recent donation
of M" Hugh Inman, who is an elder
of tn> First Presbyterian Chureh of
Atlanta, brings the consummation of
the Presbyterian plan within striking
distance. Mr. Inman has donated
$100,000 on tho condition that an ad-
ditional $125,000 ,be ,raised by the,
executive committee of tho fund.
With this splendid nucleus ta ,start
upon She Church officials are sanguinettrat $250,000 or nearly :a quarter of.
tne entire sum aimed at, will soon be
in bapd

Seme Ilitch in Street Department.

Mr. Editor: There seems to be some
uncertainty and Home hitch in the
workings of the street department,
l*p to some time ago tho Street .Super-
intendent was the man in charge of
the street hands and the street work-
ing, being guided by the Chairman of
the Street Committee of tlio Council.
Bat now things have changed. As we
understand it, there are now two Street
Superintendents, both being on the
same tooting ami receiving the same
pay, with the City Engineer in charge
o! the whole husinesBi and tho Chair-
man of tho Street Committee in charge
(»1 the City Engineer, Tho whole busi-
ness seems to be in a muddle and no-
body tu particular in charge of any-
thing. Where there are so many boss-
es, nobody m boss. One Street Super-intendent is allowed to hire or lire
hands us ho sees lit and compel con-
v etH to work and not beat time, while
the other Superintendent is not allow-
ed to do this. It takes system to suc-
cessfully operate ally business and this
is what the Street Department needs.
The Street Superintendent should bo
under the City Engineer and tho hands
and teams should be under tho Street
Superintendent. Citizen.

Townvillc News.

Mrs. Susan llolcombe and daughter,
of Central, are spending awhile with J.
A. Hurgcas.
Mrs. Schroder, Mrs. Jack Schroder

and little Mary Cox, of Abbeville, are
the guests of Mrs. S. K. Johnson.
Mr. Fc tzpatrick, from Cleveland,

Ohio, is in Townville in the interest ot
the Standard Sewing Machine Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank iiolleman, of

Seneca, attended services at the Pres-
byterian Church Sunday.
Bennie Grubbs, of Fair Play, and

Richard Grubbs, of Lavonia, Ga.,
visited Sam Grubbs Saturday.
Mrs. J. D. Babb is visiting her sister,

Mrs. G. N. C. Boleman, at Ander-
son.
Mrs. W. W. Grant visited relatives

in Anderson last week.
The protracted meeting will begin

at the Presbyterian Church the second
Sunday in August. Rev. Mr. William-
son, of New berry, is expected to be
present to anoint the paBtor.
Born, unto Mr. ana Mrs. J. W. Shir-

ley, a son.
C. P. Kay, Esq., of Bel ton, who has

been visiting W. F. M. Fant, returned
home Sunday.
J. D. Comp ton ban been sick for the

past few days.
Miss Lizzie Bruce is teaching at

Neville this summer. Pansy.
- .a m mm

Must Stay out for Four Years.

Columbia, July 19..The point has
been raised as to how long the coun-
ties that vote out dispensuries will ro-
main "dry" in a legal way when tho
dispensary is voted out.

It appears that the law is that if an
election is held to vote out the dispen-
sary and fails it cannot bo tried again
tor four years, and the dispensary re-
mains for four years. The counter
proposition also holds. It an election
is held, and tho dispensary in voted
out of a county it cannot be voted back
into the county for four yearn, in fact,
no election can be held.
There may, however, ben change In

the statute law, but under the Brice
bill as it now stands an election every
four years is all that can be held.

Wild Ko* News.

John Poore and wife, of Royston
Ga., are visiting in this community.
The protracted meeting will com-

mence at Ziou next Sunday.. Services
will be conducted by the regular pas-
tor. Rev. A. A. Meritt, and Eev. S. P.
I- hillips, of Pickens county.

J. W. Palmer and daughters are vis-
iting in Georgia this week.
J. H. Cooper and wife, of Palm

Beach, Florida, are visiting in this
section.
Plans and specifications are being

drawn to erect a nine hundred dollar
school house at Zion.
Mrs. A. M. Jonen, of Flatwood, Ga.,

is visiting in this community.
J. H. Mangum has gone on a busi-

ness trip to North Carolina.
John burn en has returned to his home

in Dallas, Texas, much to the regret
of some fair maidena.
Watermelons are plentiful and the

bovs are happy. Blake.
m m m-

A Big Sensation In Greenville.

The special investigating committee
appointed by the last Legislature to
inquire into the finances of Greenville
County, with special regard to the
Supervisor's office, has developed a
sensation of large proportions. Fol-
lowing the arrv. :t ten days ago as he
was about to board a train for North
Carolina, of yonnp Arthur Speegle,
son of the Ex-Snpervisor, whose books
are said to show variona forms of
criminal irregularities, on a warrant
sworn out by Chairman Avery Patton,
of the investigating committee, charg-
ing young Speegle with obtaining
money under false pretenses by fraudu-
lently drawing moro salary than the
act entitled him to, Governor Beyward
has issued requisition papers for; the
father, Ex-Su per visor J, E. Speegle,
who is at Hendoreonville, where he is
said to be in a dying condition.
The committee is making a thorough

investigation and has shown that Ex-
Supervisor Speegle received several
thousand dollars during his two terms
of office that never reached the coun-
ty treasury. It is also shown that
members of the Board of County Com-
missioners and others connected with
Speegle's administration received big
extra pay for their services.
Speegle's bond wos $5,000 for each

term, which was two years, and this
was issued by a surety company. The
county will demand paymeut from the
surety company, which in turn will
assist in the prosecution. It was not
on this charge, however, that the war-
rant for Speegle's arrest was issued, as
this evidence came to light subsequent
to that proceeding..

Gist Rifles Survivors' Association.

The twenty-third annual meeting of
Gist Rifles (Company D), HamptonLegion, Survivors' Association, wilt
be held in Spring Park, Williamston,
S. C, Friday, August 4th, 1005. Alt
Confederate Veterans and their fam-
ilies and Veterans of the Grand Army
of the Republio are cordially invited
to meet with us.
R. V. Acker, Pres't., Williamaton, S.

C. Wm. 4P. Lee, Sec. and Treas., Pied-
mont, S. C.

-:- m *m-
- Notice.

Those who have petitions asking for
an fleetion-oTi the dispensary^ question
are' requested to send them in between
August. h and August 40th. instead
,oE July 25fb. as heretofore requested.B. F. Martin, Chairman.

All ot' the latest and most éipproved do
sinon in Builder's Hardware are*carried
by Sullivan Hdw. Co" Thèv can furnish
everything needed by the builder in the
line of Hardware.

UKNKKAIi NEWS.

- KuBsia will call out 475,000
men to do military service thc present
year. j
- In every great city of thc United

States thc intense heat is causing
many deaths.
- The Baptist congress at hondón

approved the constitution of the new
Baptist world alliance.
- Samuel Cook, fifteen years old,

died near Macon from hydrophobia,
due to the bite of a cat. j
- Kentucky is trying to recover

$12,000,000 in back taxes from the
Southern Pacific Railroad.
- Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, has

appointed three women as members
of that city's Hoard of Education.
- One hundred and twenty-six

lives were lost by an explosion of
fiie damp in a mine near Cardiff,Wale?.
- Six persons were burned to

death »u a hotel fire at Wabash, Minn.
The fire was caused by the explosionof a gas tank.
- Fred Montgomery, a waiter at

Sandwich, Ont., is dying from a
wound in his heart, inflicted by a hat¬
pin by a woman.
- The first bale of Georgia cotton

of tho present season's growth was
sold at Albany on tho 20th inst., for
23 cents per pound.
- A statue to Ensign Worth Bag¬ley, who was killed in the Spanish-American war, to cost $4,000, will be

erected soon at Raleigh, N. C.
- The Chinese boycott has been

begun against American goods. The
Chinese merchants are manifesting
much interest in the movement.
- Because of jealously, Mr. E.

O. Doughty killed his sweetheart,Miss Mela Clyde, and then killed
himself, at Atlantic City, N. J.
- A giri employee of the Agricul¬tural Department at Washington is

under investigation for selling ques-tioos for civil service examinations.
- A man who rooked a boat and

nearly caused three girls to drown
was soundly beaten by the spectators
on shoie at Audubon Boaoh, New
York.
- Thirteen battleships, seven ar¬

mored cruisers, three protected cruis¬
ers and several gunboats are now
under construction for Uncle Sam's
navy.
- Daniel Maloney, who has made

many successful ascensions with Prof.
Montgomery's airship fell about 3,000
feet and was killed at Santa Clara,California.'
- The report of the Interstate Com¬

merce Commission for January, Feb¬
ruary and March of this year shows
that 000 persons were killed by rail¬
road wrecks in that period.
- Near Callman, Mass., Charlie

Massey had a quarrel with his sweet¬
heart, Miss Brown, and shot her in
the head, inflicting a wound from
whioh she will probably die.
- Rev. Robert Simmons, pastor of

the Curio ti an Church at Monett, Mo.,is out in the newspapers telling peo¬ple that neither ooats, collars, cra¬
vats nor highly starched clothes need
be worn at his church during the hot
weather.
t

- Geo. Wright, Southern cityticket agent at Rome, Ga., was shot
and -instantly killed by V. T. San¬
ford, formerly tax oolleotor cf that
county. Sanford alleges that Wrightruined bia hûuîè by iûumâûy wita
Sanford's wife.
- The internal revenue departmentis strictly enforcing the new rulingforbidding the receiving, selling, giv¬

ing away or purchasing of old oigarboxes. A violation of the law will
involve a penalty of not less than $50
or more than $500*
- Fifteen white girls sewing mat¬

tresses in Pittsburg went on strike
because a negro girl was brought in
to the ofiico of the factory to work as
a stenographer and typewriter. They
resented the idea of the light work
being done in dark odor.
- Henry Deoker, of Rome, Ohio,by repeated tests has demonstrated

that a setting of eggs may be success¬
fully hatched within an. ordinary bee
hive as the incubator. ' He discovered
that the temperature within a bee¬
hive was the same.as that within his
inoubatof.
- As the result of a frightful ex¬

plosion one of the main boilers of the
Muitod States gunboat Bennington at
San Diego harbor ehortly before noon
lost Friday, 27 bodica aro at the mor¬
gue, and between 60 and 70 men

'

are
ju hospitals, many of whom will die..
The total deaths will probably be
nearly 60.
- The grand jury of Milwaukee

County, Wisconsin, handed out 67 in¬
dictments against 25 former countyoffioials.. These added to 38 retorced
ten days ago mako 105 indictments
thus far, with prospects of more to
follow. The offenses charged are
giving and reeeiving bribes, fraud in
awarding contracts, etc
- The executive committee on

foreigo missions of the Southern
Presbyterian Church met in Nash¬
ville and eleeted the following mis¬
sionaries: Mies Ansie Holman, of
Oraogeburg, \S.. C., MÍSÍ S Kate H.
Duncan, of New Orleans. Miss E. E.
Kessler, of Monroe. N. C., and Miss
Katherine Bird1, of Sardis, N. C.
- Davis Collins, a joegro who had

been convicted of attempted criminal
assault on Miss Hope and sentenced
to ten years in thc Mississippi peni¬
tentiary, was shot and killed while
the tr:dn stopped at .Crystal Springsby Mr. Dickey, a brother-ic-law of
Miss Hogg. He entered the oar and
deliberately shot the negro three times«
and then gave h i rd eM f up.

It is announced that the all-day sing¬ing to be held In the corridor of the
Court House has been postponed .'Uli
next Thursday, the 27th Inst., on account
of the cobwebs In Professor dan Car¬
lisle's throat. It ls thought that Profes¬
sor (las McAlister ' v>Hl also be present
and assist lu the sluging unless a riot call
is sent In« Tho r.hort song service ad¬
vertised In thin Issue by Dean it IUtllfTe
in their shoe department will be, and ls
now being held, at their atore. .They are
offering values in shoes never before
advertised by them, or anybody elae, so
they say.
The McCormick Mower, soid by Sul¬

livan Hardware Co.. ls the maotrfue that
has triumphantly stood the test of time,and today represents the highest attain¬
ment in the manufacture of harvestingmachine?. #

Notice to Veterans.

The Veterans in each township will
meet at their usual voting precincts onthe tirst Saturday, the 5th day of Aug-
ust, 1905, at 4 p. m., to elect one pen-
sion commissioner which will repre-
sent that township at a meeting to be
held on Salesday in September. These
delegates will elect the county pension
board for 1900. Let every Veteran
attend the township meeting. All
Veterans are entitled to vote for their
township coramiefioner.

In the city of Anderson the election
will be held in the court house in the
court room.

John T. Green,
Chin. Co. Pension Board.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

In deference to the expressed wishes of
many voters, I hereby aunounce myself
a candidate for the vacancy in the House
or Representative occasioned by the
election of Hon. Odorge E. Prince Judge
of the Tenth Judicial Circuit; subject to
all the rules and regulations governingthe democratic primary.

H. M. PRINCE.

FOR 8ALE.
THREE FARM!».

One containing lOtii a es.
One containing fti aores.
One oontalning huj acres.
Pi ven mils* Northeast of Anderson on

ine Willlamaton road. Apply to
J. R. VANDIVER,

At Farmers and Merchants Bank,
Anderson, 8. C.

July 26, 1905 6_6
SHERIFF'S 3ALE.

Slate of South Carolina,' County of Aaderaon.
By virtue of an Execution to me di-

rected I will sell to the highest bidder on
Balesday in August next, during the le-
gal hoars of sale, av the Court House at
Anderson, S. C, the following property,to wit:
One Sewing Machine.
Hold for the purchase money of said

Machiné, as tue property of W. T.
Moonoe, at the suit of Illinois SewingMachine Co. Terms.Cash.

NELSON R. GREEN,
Sheriff Anderson County.Jaly 28, 1905_0_2

CITATION,
State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By R. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, Dr. W. A. Tripp, has

applied to me to grant him Letters ofAdministration on the Estate and effectsof Yf. II. Bradshaw, deoeased.
These are therefore to cite and admon-ish all kindred and creditors of the saidW. H. Bradahaw, deoeased, to beand appear before me in Court of Pro-bate, to be held at Anderson V. H. on thellth day of August, 1905, after publi-cation hereof, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administrationshould not be granted. Given under myhand, this 20th day of July, 1905.R Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.July 20, 1905_62

Two Fine Farms for Sale
ON EA6Y PAYMENTS.

260 acres on Eighteen Mile Creek,
known as the Brock land.
72 acres near Bonea Path, known as

tho» Harper land. Writ**.
W. K. STRINGER, Belton.S. C.

July 2«, 1905 03

NOTICE !
The Building Committee of the Pen*

dleton Academy will let to the loweat
bidder the contract to erect a new School
Building, according to plana and specifi-
cations made by J. H. Casey, to be built
in Pendleton, S. C, on the property of
Haid Pendleton Academy.
Bids for said contract will be received

and considered at Pendleton Thursday,
July 27tb, 1905, at 4 o'clock p. m., the
Committee reserving the right to reject
any or all bids. Plana and specifications
may be eeen at the office of Mr. J. H.
Caeey, Architect, Andernon, S. C, or at
Hunter's8tore at Pendleton, 8. C. Con-
tractor will be required to give bond.
The said Committee.or Trustees.will

sell at public outcry to the highest bid-
der, if not sold at private sale before that
date, at Pendleton, Tuesday, August 1st,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the two story brick
and one-etory wooden buildings on the
premises mentioned.

M, M. HUNTER, Chm'n. Com.
July 29,1905 G1

WOFMFORL? COLLEGE,
HENRY N. 8NYDEB, LL.D., President.

Two degrees, A. B. and A. M. Four courses
leading to tbe A. B. Degree. Nine professors.
Departments.Ethics and Astronomy, Mathe-

matics, Pbyiics and Geology, Biology and Chem-
istry, Latin. Greek, Knrrlish, v. urn in and French,
History and Economics. Library and Librarian.
The W. E Burnett Gymnasium under a competent
director. J. B. Clereiand Science Hab. Athletic
grounds. Course of lectures by tbe ablest men on
the platform. Bare musical opportunities. Next
Hetsion öept. 20. Board from s8 to 8lC a moptli.
For catalogue or other information eddrer.s

J. A UAMEWELL, B«c, Spartanburg, 8. C.

W0FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. !
Three new buildings. Bteam heat and electric

iigbis. Head Master, four teachers aud Ma'ron
lire In the buildings. Situated on the Wofibrd
Campus. Students take a regular course in tbe
College Gymnasium, and have access to tbe Col-
lege Library. StiS pays for board, tuition and all
fee*. Bom of Methodist ministers do not pay
tuition. Next session begins September 20. For
Catalogue, etc.. address

A. MASON DuPBE, Head Mast*-.
Spartanburg, 8. C.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands against

the Estate of Hottle Bozeman, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to tbe undersigned,
within tbe time prescribed by law, and
those Indebted to make pavment.

HARVEY TAYLOR and
E. L. ROGERS, Executors.

July 26,1005_6_8

MI88 CLEMENT,
TR\INED

- AND -

MASSEUSE,
403 Whltner Street, Anderson, S. C.

Phone 158._

i Tnrip WitinPK ! I11UUU M lUllUlO 1

We are gaining ground and winning new trade
every day, by buying our Goods direct from mann*

facturera in case lots, and selling them 10 to 25 per
cent cheaper than you can buy same Goods else-
where.

THIS WEEK.
'3000 yards of Remnant Voiles, Polka Dots, Plains, Nicker

Zephyrs, Etc., in all the leading colors ; they run in lengths from
2 to 10 yaids, and are worth from 10c to 15c yard, your choice
of tthe let while they last...At only 5c yard

WHITE LAWNS.
50 pieces 40-inch White Lawns, fine and sheer, worth 123c,

at only lOo yard. ?>
25 pieces very fine 40-inch White Lawn, worth 20c, at 12}o

yard.

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS.
100 full Gize Bed Spreads at only 9So .each, bnt they are

01.25 values.
100 11-4 White Bed Spreads, worth $2.00, a£ 81.19 each.
Extra sise Fringed Bed Spreads at 11.25 each.
Marseilles Bed Spreads at 12.00, worth $2.50.
$3.50 Marseilles Spreads ät S2.50 each.
Very nice Crochet Bed Spreads at 63o each.
We can sell you the best and SAVE YOU MONEY on.

anything inr.
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Shoes, V
Hats,
Notiono, Eto.

THE BEE HIVE,
G. H. BAH.ES.

A GOOD TIME
To. have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
so they will be ready when you need iheni. We have a,splen-did stock good, dry Rims, Spokes, iShftftS, Wheels ; alBo/OLum.
bor in the rough, and nearly everything it take: to [\-M a vehicle
fn good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
/ RUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY^

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO. find they have too many Goods on
hand for this season of the year. In order to dispose of them
we have shaved the prices way down. : : -::

We offer beet Indigo Calico.at 4c
" " Good Yard Wide Sheeting.\.at 4 Jo.

" Yard Wide Pen-ales.at 6c
M " 40-inch Wide Black Brilliantine.at 24c
" u Ladies' Bett Black Hose.at 7c

! " u Ladies' Black Gloria Parawls.at 28c
" " Men's Good Blue Overalls. at 40c
" " Men's Percale Laundried Shirts. at 89c
" " Ladies'Kid Oxfords.at 89c
" « Men'sViciSUppers;..,.at81.1$
" " Poe Mill Soft Bleaching.at 6c
" " Ladies'Trimmed H*ts.at 48c
" M Best Grade Table Oil Cloth.at 15c
" " Men's Wool 2-piece Suits.at 83.75V
" " Men's Wool Pants.$1.00,81.25, $1.50 and $2.00
" " Men's Straw Hats.at 25c, 50c and 75c

We offer special inducements in Matting, Carpets, Bugs,
Window Shades and Floor Oil Cloth.

Julius H. Weil ft Co.
113 Granite Row.

v.

*

It's Buck's Season
At "The Buck's Store,"

And we are going to make it a Big One.

We're going to, if possible, place a Buck's Stovo in every
home in this vicinity. We know that each one we do place»
will give a life-time of service.

The best, strongest and cheapest fence on earth, We have
[just received our third full car load of this Fence for thiö
season. We can furnish it in all heights at such low prices
as cannot fail to please you. ;> "' '

McGormick
Mowers and Rakes*

These most excellent machines stand in a class'to them-
selves.unequalled,uhapproaehed, In every respect and at
all points they are in every way superior to anything else
manufactured in the line of harvesting implements'.


